MUSIC ENSEMBLE (ENS)

ENS 402 - SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Performance of major works for symphony and/or chamber orchestra.
Credits: 1
Course Notes: Must audition

ENS 402Y - SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Performance of major works for symphony and/or chamber orchestra.
Credits: 0
Course Notes: Must audition.

ENS 403 - WIND ENSEMBLE
Performance of major works for wind ensemble.
Credits: 1
Course Notes: Must audition

ENS 404 - BRASS ENSEMBLE
Performance of major works for brass ensemble.
Credits: 1
Course Notes: Must audition.

ENS 405 - CHAMBER MUSIC (PIANO)
Study, rehearsal and performance of works from the keyboard chamber music repertory (string, wind, or mixed instrumentation).
Credits: 1
Prerequisites: PIA 412 or PIA 451
Course Notes: Departmental approval

ENS 405Y - CHAMBER MUSIC (PIANO)
Study, rehearsal and performance of works from the keyboard chamber music repertory (string, wind, or mixed instrumentation).
Credits: 0
Course Notes: Departmental approval

ENS 406 - CHAMBER MUSIC (WINDS/BRASS)
Study, rehearsal and performance of works from the wind/brass chamber music repertory.
Credits: 1
Course Notes: Departmental approval. Applied instrument 411 or 451, required.

ENS 406Y - CHAMBER MUSIC (WINDS/BRASS)
Study, rehearsal and performance of works from the wind/brass chamber music repertory.
Credits: 0

ENS 407 - CHAMBER MUSIC (STRINGS)
Study, rehearsal and performance of works from the string chamber music repertory.
Credits: 1
Course Notes: Departmental approval. Applied instrument 411 or 451, required.

ENS 407Y - CHAMBER MUSIC (STRINGS)
Study, rehearsal and performance of works from the string chamber music repertory.
Credits: 0

ENS 408 - PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE
Study, rehearsal and performance of works from the percussion chamber music repertory.
Credits: 1
Course Notes: Departmental approval. Applied instrument 411 or 451, required.

ENS 408Y - PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE
Study, rehearsal and performance of works from the percussion chamber music repertory.
Credits: 0
Course Notes: Departmental approval. Applied instrument 411 or 451, required.

ENS 409 - CLASSICAL GUITAR ENSEMBLE
Study and performance of literature for guitar duo, trio, and quartet, as well as combinations with other instruments/voice.
Credits: 1
Course Notes: Departmental approval

ENS 411 - LARGE INSTRUMENTAL ENSEMBLE
Performance of major works for orchestra and wind ensemble.
Credits: 1
Course Notes: Must audition.

ENS 411Y - LARGE ENSEMBLE PARTICIPATION
Performance of major works for orchestra and wind ensemble.
Credits: 0

ENS 417 - STRING QUARTET STUDY
Development, study, and mastery of an annual selection of varied programs for use in performing venues both at CCPA and for outside engagements, along with a programming philosophy for various situations.
Credits: 2
Course Notes: Prerequisites: Applied Music 451 (may be concurrent).
Open only to students in the PD/Chamber Music Program.